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im aginable, and some collector of "petrifaction ' ",ill
go straight to the spot. Some people h.l\'c an in tinct
Tile .kill~ cllcumlJc1'ell of llis crowll,
for finding petrified giants.
1n cot. content, n;ay lay it d WIl:
The Colorado specimen is a little unique in its way.
The lJinl ral'-raring from her nesl.
It
seems to possess some decided advantages orer it.
Home Idudl gprny may rock to rest.
petrified brethren. The foot- it has only one perft!ct
Th lurk Jell on through uppcr nil',
foot- resembles a monkey's, "and the exten ion of
,\t e\ e forgets his journey there;
the lower end of the backbone for some four inche
AmI th' cagle's eyes 011 glories fill',
makes
it look like a tail." It is true thc "doctors"
Ere long recede from sun and stnr,
are inclined to take the conceit out of this last apThe )('a I'('S \l'lIil'h pcople lofty tree, ;
pendage by gravely sayinl' that "the tail was formed
'1'he now·, hed foam of th' ol'e1' sea, ;
by the shrinking of the flesh at the end of the hackThe min that rings along lhe sl,r,bone before the process of petrifaction began," but
'l'ogf'thel' lIIel't and lowly lie,
people are inclined to doul)t the wisdom or the authoriThou too 0 'oul , sll'il'ing to soar
ty of any such doctors.
Each fligllt lJeyond the nlgbt lJe[ol'o,
Seriously, have we not had enough of petrified
,'halt, I)[lll\' th vexed years thut yeul'll,
monsters
for awhile? It is certainly sufficient that \\'e
To IIlImbl('r hannts of pent'C retul'll ,
all-even those who set up a c1airn, founded on college
-Sf'rilm« ,',\ M lIlI/lIly.
diplomas or something, to having a sort of patent on
I the intelligence of the country-should join in the perniciou practice of discovering petrified specimens oi
such things as crab apples, bacon, hoes, corn cob.,
THE STONE GIANT OF COLORADO,
wasps' nests, dogs' heads, human hands, and all other
1./
I'IWF, ' AL\'I~,
impossible petrifactions that nature or science or
common sense never heard of, There is probably no
"People like to be humbugged,' So, at least, it way to ' stop the discovery of such common petrif" 'cem'. They \\ ill gi\'c more, any time, for the privi- tions at present, and the vice is likely to proceed until
lege of taring' in tllpid wonder at even the most some little knowledge of the world we live in, shall be
dum y and a wk ward of deception, than for the op- regarded as a criterion of intelligence. But pdrified
portunit), 01 obtainin~ reliable knowledge. Barnum giants ought to have a rest. We protest in the nam\!
eli co\'ered that long ago and has been turning the dis- of all that is true and possible against the finding of
cover) to practical account ever since, Lesser lights any more of them for a whole generation at least. We
in the world of humbug revolve in orbits more or less never took kindly to petrified giants of any kind, but
eli tant from the greater luminary, and as a result of petrified giants with rails are something that we partheir inlluence wc have the country swept periodically ticularlyabhor. We must insist in the name of outwith orne vicious delu ion. Moon hoaxes, blue-glass, ragcd anatomy, that if men will persist in discovering
and tone giants arc becoming alarmingly frequent. petrified giants, that the tail be omitted before the "disThe late t ycnture in the well·trodden fields of discov- covery" is made. Its omission will bring the claim for
cry wa made in Colorado. A veritable giant- a petri- genuineness a little more in accordance with what is
fied giant at that-wa recently unearthed ne,ll' Colorado true or possible. Next we advise them to omit the
pring , 'fhi giant had, inadvertently, permitted the "giant." A petrified man of five feet ten, is as great
toes of on foot to remain uncovered, and the place of a tax on our credulity as we are willing to stand.
his cO:lcealmcnt wa betrayed to the sharp eyes of one Unde)' very peculiar and pressing circumstances we
who has a II fondnes for collecting curious stones and might consent to six feet, but we must draw the line
petl'ifaction." The giant might have known belter. somewhere. While our hand is in, we would, with beBut thell he i no worse of}' than :Ill the other petri- coming modesty, extend more advice, Ilnd say to those
fied ginnt , It i just theil' luck alwilys to be discov- who plan and execute the next discovery, that if they
creel. Let them hide in the mOllt out-of-the-way plaee would give even a color of problbility to their claim,
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-they must omit the ':petrified" too, unless indeed they l \ system of education that lea ve Nnlure out
are willing to apply the term to it mass of empty bones. con ideration, and place tho c r 'eeh'ing it at the
The finding of human bones of ordinary size wou\rl be of I!\'~"Y designer who may de ire to aplure ei
within the range of possibility, but it would be a failure their opinions or their pocket, crcate, the ~illd of menta
for the purpose3 ordinarily sought in making such dis- atmosphere in which witch burning ', perpetu:llmotion
coveries. It ,\'ould make no sensation, It would in- Keeley motors, magnetic water , ti'a udulent coalll1ine~,
spire no newspaper notices. It would bring in no half blue glass, and tone giant with cxten iOIl of the back
dollars. It can never become fashionable so long as bone, mo t do flouri h. NI! rJectcd at ure ha her rt'petrified giants make more noise and are far more venge.
profitablt'. E\'en plain petrified giants, you know, have
proved a good investment. A petrified giant with an
extension of the back bone, was intendl!d to be it deTHE TIDE OF TIME.
cided hit. It is hard to see how the next one can be
improved unless hI! should have the additional advanl ·AI'T.\I" .. II EsTE It .
tage of hoofs and horns. WI! hope, though, the suggestion will be acted upon only when it becomes a real
Wilen Oil tile O C(I:tll of Eternity ,
necessity, to have a petrified giant tha~ will eclipse the
TheI' 1'0 lit God' command th l.Hlhhl ' 'rinlt'.
Colorado spl!cimen.
A speck npon 1\ shorel , n, and) 't
It is rather a sad fact that the perpetrators of such
Conl<lining III mat I'ialllnir l'li
really stupid deceptions can count with ab olute _cerWith all it, Mpller . tll(l n \\ hlll'li 1II0l'llllllt ~ t a l"
Burst
inlo Mong, nnd 1111 UOt\'. nil , fot' jllY
tainty on the ignorance of the public concerning some
Did
shout,
till Hrf\\'e n anll E'Il'lIl, 111111 II I(' IIP t n ell
of the most common things. Even II majority of
He onurt d.
what we regard as educated men have not sufficient
LllciE 1', wlto 111'11111' hefol'l'
knowledge of Nature to permit them to judge whether
Altuigllt
y
(;od
Iny IIl'OMtmt(l, 111111 c" lIlh~ltI
the claims of curiosity finders be fi'audulent or not,
His pOW{'l' alld jnsU ' illllnite, art), I'
There are thousands of men eminent for what is callAnd gnzillg he:\rell\\'ill'll , Iwh('hl llil llfO "
cd scholarship, that can see no absurdity in the idea
Creation , pure ilnd good. lIlllt Ilholl li',l tno.
oC i\nd\\\g " petrified animal bod)', and yet accept · ret not for joy, hilL in amllZl'nll'nt , lind
Perforce confl'!ji\('(\ linll'M \\'II YIi in. 'I'll ti lth'.
with the grarest suspicion the utterances of the most
conscientious and devoted seekers after scientific truths.
.\nu 11K th shadow II' pt a 1'0, ~ till' fllt'l'
They have no confidence for Darwin or Huxley, hut
Of infant Time, allll nlul'k{'d til <la" ulnl{ hOll f',
Of the IlI'illlol'dial tillY, cll 'lI lIullr nn agl'.
absolute folith for the professed finder of petrified birds
Behold 1\ I'uy or EverhlMtilll( J.ight
or petrified potatoes, They can not even give a mo11Jll6aJ'Cd IIlllld!!t the gloolll l\lll\ lmll' t' till" lled
ment's attention to II geological specimen that has
[n ChllOs. .Uoms, II ad IIl11lmotiunl ', . ,
some meaning, illustrating perhaps some critical phase
Became alive willi trling in litH't h 1111\\ t'r. ,
And uni\'ersnl ./<~IWl'gy appeal'lld,
in the progress of the eal·th's development, but they
The ol'lsprlng of thll LIght. AII(1 (;1111 pl'IInOlllll' 't t
can wa8~e hours ill admiring an accidental form
It good. .\nd IUlf(el clloir . ang \ ('HI 1' . IlIIgli,
that impresses itself upon them as a petritied lipper
To elnse the re('onl of pl'lmorcllnl clil Y.
or pair of spectacles or other petrified absurdity. UnNow Chaos' J.llll(lloll1 , \'C\vullltionizetl ,
fortunately any accurate knowledge of the world we
lind dI8l\1)lleal'~d , lind (hut I'tllel'lal , 111111',
live in or of the laws gO\'erning the phenomena with
.EXllIUlSC of heuren- the }' il'llllUII ' lll , hlllll' furth ,
which our lives are intimately associated, has never,
A. setting worthy or Cf'll'sUnl g C1ll8•
.!nd HUll the emllel!li 8ll'l.'lI.lll of IltOlll1i !lowed
until quite recently, been demanded as a part of
The circuit of the 1I11h'el'~' II rOll III I
ordinary mental equipment, This demand IS made,
Aud murllltll'etllulIl'Urlllnteti I'rlllHl' ,
year after year, with increasing earnestness by a rapidly
.\u(\ angl'\ rhoil'lIl'('ll('wcll UI(lir \ (' ~ p(' r ~oll g ,
growing class of thinkers; and though little h~ed DC
And 1I0W the \'Ivllr, e\,t'r 110\\ illl( 1111
paid to it in some localities at present, the time is comIn Ita orbltuRlrolll'llC, bCCI\III ell 1111'11('11
ing when ignorance of things that lie all around us,
And swll'lr; flUd cd,lIeH forll1 d, IUIII whll'll l l)ol ~ !P"'\\' ,
that our hr,nds touch and our feet tread upon in the orntll the plncill 8tl'('1\1II !wcamlllll'!tnill
Of whirling 1I0bllht', wh\{oh KWl'jlL 111'0111111
(linary course of everyday life, will be regarded as utThe endless orbit or the unh I .
terly inexcusable. Compared with such deficiency of
And lUI thl'Y whl\'lcd , thf'Y Hung 1IIII'IIIlJllhHl J ,
mental garniture, a little stumbling in the conjugation
And joined their volccR t() the hCllvcllly ( ' htlh'~.
of some fossil verb that has not trembled on human
Which 8l1ng nt (lV(,IIl\(\ lhe \'('8 jlf'I' HOIIl{.
lips in the ordinary purposes 01 speech for thousAgalll lIlilIrlng energy el'lectH
ands 01 years, will be the smaller sin. Until theu we
A chauge, Dlld living atollls, clm\\'n It tmllIe
must endure, with what patience \\>e may, the reAfllnltlea to IItoms of their cholcl',
peated descrip,tions of all sorts of anatomicallmpossibHAre wedded Into on j nnd joy \ll'HUIl ;
ities and petrified frauds.
And benedictine lIIo1el'ules glllw with 1m P,
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And hand ill IIlIlId in eH'L" growing throngs,
l'iing of tllt'ir loye, and joy and thllukflllnes.~
Aml whirl the 1llt'ITy danc beror the tln'one,
A..ouml the Circuit of the univer e.
Aud as they ('loser cling, the more they I,(lolV,
And wilder \\'hirl~ lhe dallce , lill giddy growlI.
The out I'mol cules lose th ir hold , and form
New circles lJy themselv , which still k ep t.in1t'.
In clldence to the univ rIll ong.
And nng Is sang, lind all th • ons of (;od
,Join d in til uui\' r al hout of joy
Which !ltarllt'd LUCifer, who now IITOS •
And til n in deep IUl1'\ze 01 ilo,llIizetl :
.. 'all cr rIa ling ,·engt>l1I1CC Jlold its hand.
Or justi influit 1" lent ~ Or does
.\ Imighty Power eva»orat in 81)IIC
And Ie , en with th lIistltllce? Foolish thoughts .
E' II darkn S [UI not cover [rom his wra.th ,
SOl" til. tance shil'id from his avenging hand .
Almighty Pow r owl )Iagnanimity
Ar iucon i t nt nttl'llllltes. What boot~
It to cont ~ hi powcr omnil>otent,
.\ CC{'llt th con C)uellce of defeat,
A knowledg hitu Almighty aud Supremo,
.\ ad gro\el . ullpliant before his throlle?
He will lIot tay hi!! hand , 1101' I)ate one 11101\'.
'l'i11II1Y hlllllilialion i!! (·olllplete.

IS

,Our attention with a grasp at o(Jce filscinating and terIrible. In spite of our worthy purpose to hate devil

I whe~her in the body or Ollt of the body, to be intere ted only in those creatures and those conceptions which
sllvor of the dh:ine, these brllin~born "fiends, in the
presence of angels the holiest nnd humanity the most
iospirin"" commllnd our thou",ht, enchain our will, lind
marshal our emotions as with the m stic charm or
Ismeno's deadly spell.
The body of Satan, in comparison wi'.h which that of
our classical Hercules is pigmean, would be a burden
sufficient to crush any other character h fiction: but
~ouched by Milton's remarkable genius, rendered form less and indistinct as well as ,·ast, and thus having, a.
Macaulay has said, "none of the fee-faw-fum of Ta so
and Klopstock," it seems perfectly adapted to his mental features and sen·es but to increase what Geo. Eliot
calls" the grandeur of the wild beast."

Indeed, what body can be too cnormou for Satan;
Is there one aspect in which he is not utterly bewildering? Can we, amazed at the valor of Rinaldo and the
aspirations of Napoleon, comprehend Ihi devil who
"durst defy the omnipotent to arm ?" 11 ere i nil
.. [ l':tllilot mltl to Illy offell se, 1IOI'IIt' .
ambition that seeks the throne of God, and rellche
'1'0 my rternallHlui IlIllelll. [ ,Ull
after the scepter of eternity; a cournge that feds no
J) f at d not de, troyed, Expelled frolH J1ea ,'ell
pain, knolVs no fear, dreams of no disaster; a daring'let Em[lel'or of Illl the dnrk domain
that
sweeps through the hattie as the fiery breath of
BHYOIHl th gutt's of Light. T tillrctni ll
i'iOI1l pow('1' by Kuffel'an I) rhall or him
a simoomj a pride as obdurnte as fat e; an egotism abWholll L acknowl <lge ('onquel'or, confess
solutely intinite, speaking and acting as though con.\Imighty anlllllllllel'cirully jllst.
scious of strength to annihilate the Almighty anel
'\(y I st (' tat can n VCr be rrgained.
spiinter his dominion; a grit so ndmirable that Ollr
.\ly follow 1'8 cnn ncv('r morc I)e lell
thoughts at times all but leap the holy barriers and cry
Into th r alllls of J,ight. But here in hell .
Iout
Or ully wh('1' within Illy (lark domain ,
for the overthrow of the chariots of God !
'l'l! lI1ay do 8('r\'lc yet. TllILt IIlIivcriIC
Witness the manifestation of !hese \·arious characterO'et· which the Hon or Ootl rejoice, Is mine;
istic .. Though wounded by the re istless sword of
~o colony frollllleavell IIhnll settle there
.\IlClllot conte . m king. No neutral power
Micluc1, though defp-ated, his troops scattered in wild
~ hall th re at'ect 1\ bUrrier, !)ctweclI
confusion, yet Satan has no thought of yielding, but
The Powetfl of DlIrknells Ilnll th Ueal1ll8 of J..ight,
cheers his comrades with more than the art of a XcnAnd I stund idly I)y. What may I>e met
ophon, then invents his" devilish enginery," nnd once
1'lIm(l(,t. What IIIIIY lIot, J llIay ('11'(,lIlllvcnt:'
('1'0 II Il: '0 1'INI ~;o.)
more meets with fearless march the "mttling storm of
arrows barbed with fire." ~ow his complete punishment has come. His flaming voUey has been answerSATAN AND MEPHISTOPHELES.
ed. His ~quadrolls have been buried under the moulltains, plucked from their foundations and flun g as
DEI.I,' HltEO IIY O. A. 'U WrI!', AT TilE INT ER STATE pebbles speeding from the slinger's brawny arm. The
OltATORI ' AL co. TI~ T, 1IE1, I) AT MADI , ON,
son of God, with thunders" winged with red lightning
WI, 0 SIN, MAY I OTIf, J 77.
and impetuous rage," has driven the rebellious multitude over the nystal wall. But Satan is not subdued.
Prominent II mong the devils of fiction arc Milton's llis nrm has failed. His might hn~ proved of 110 a,·a il.
and Goethe's. Representing the same Evil Being, they Ilis followers are" overwhelmed with flood and whirlnre yet liS unlike n Ma beth nnd Tago, each character winds 01 tempestuous fire." His fairest hopes, like
being us unique us it is ma ted)" both becoming only brightest skies have vanished i-but his heart i still
the morc dearly defined n we tudy the entire family of invincible. Regrets are banished. Despondency nnd
demons Iroll1 Marlow ' to Byron's. Whatever may have sorrow are spurned. Despising compromise; ul1wilbeen the PflCt ' intention ,whatever may be the critics' ling to rcpent thou~h the premiership of glory would
tinal decision, atan and Mcphi!ltophelcs arc certainly come thereby; madly reckless as to results; bound to
heroes,-the cntral ligures of the two poem, holding pay back the Almighty; meaning to shadow all hea,·en
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with sorrow, to agonize the infinite Heart, to hush the weakness, ju. t how it "ill meet crery inl
hallelujahs before the throne,- this Arch-Fit!nd deter- so transforms him elf body and mind a' t(
mines to build up a rival kingdom Ollt of the very one succe. ful pring-and ac ompli h the d.
chao of hell, ar.d,forcing his entire being int') this one Y ct more wonderful than thi ada ptation, i
d e~ perate. purpose, he. takes the bl?ck crown with that zation of force.
atan i grand in hi ~
ad, malignant, ternblc coronatIOn speech,-" Hail, Mephistophele in hi economy of pow
horrors, hail, infernal world !"
would have killed Valentine with a great "{>
In striking con:rnst with the character of atan, is rage and trength, Mephi tophelc doe. it
that of IVlephi topheles, whom Carlyle has called" the an un 'een turn of hi fore arlll. The onl! I
onlr genuine de vil of thesc latter times." Satan is the by kill what hc C,lIl do by might, the other
culmination of ambition ; Mephistopheles, the quintes- by mig ht what he can do by kill. ~ c
cnce of skepticism. In Grethe's metaphysical devil Omniscient, 1cp!listophcle i the greatc ,t e
there is conden sed every form of doubt from that of the the uni\'er e, . lIe guage th' breath of hi :
Dei t to that of th e libertine, lIe is not only literally wastes not evcn it necr. Lik e "on. loltk.
"the spirit that constantly denie ;" but,as Madame de , cverything and ne\w strike without a map.
'tae! ha said," he ex presses doubt itself with a tone oi men by the nice lmathem:\li "I a\culatiolh,
cleci ion, which, mixing arrogance of character with womtn from the swift con lu ion ' of a
uncertainty of reasoning, leaves no consistency in any- Where atan would work throu,h th· min
thing bu: evil inclinations." With what infernal irollY tophele work through the heart, . ceinrr thi
he sneers at philosophy,cleclaring that an entire system shorter route to cleath. li e draw Fau t fro
may be built up with words, yet ad vising the anxious phy to pIer, lIrc, from thought to Icelin
student to write away as zealously as though the Holy through hi veins blood a-flame with III t
Gho ' t were dictating' to him! With what bitter plea _ that onCI: in the fiery furna ce of pn' ion,
antr)" what dinbolical coolness, what pitiless sarcasm having with thcm " the form of one like unto
he insinuates that lo\'e is a mere passion- spark God " can po ibly e ca pe without" til· I
li'om the animal, that virtue can always be bent like a having pas eJ 0 :1 them." lI e over Ol11.!
reed under the tread of the storl11! Mephistopheles through her aflections, lead)' fore ccin r, that
would shatter e\'l:!ry blessecl hope and erery cherished and to these alone- he will mak ' all . !-at'l'iti
opinion; wonld blast whate'ler of zeal, whatever of even her preciou garland from her: yield
tnl t) whatever of aflection ennobles our toil nnd hal- tempter till her pea e i gonc whit'h . he finel
10 1\' our homes.
A,:ting upon his ter ely-worded ne\'C r and never more: be 'ollling l'n~lil\'
theory that" everything which has originated descn'e heart i rich only in 'ad m 'moril', till hcr
to be annihilated," he would become the supreme de- has Reel a n Magdalen's dream of heaven,
st royer of mankind. With words that sting like scor- pure
pion, with glances and motions a full of poison as
.l:'ccllllg~ thal could onl' IillchlH~bltJ lift· IUSI
were Armida's fountain s, with a malicious grin more ,
Aro (IUenchecl nlllllr mpl '" ont 11\ "a . . 1011'
<:o nsumately hellish than is the atheism and blasphemy I'fhi i Mephi tophele. 'atnn, r l\'engefu
of Byron's Lucifer, this philosophical demon would 1haughty, intrepid, ambitiou
'.tan, an a
undermine the l()Undation of the sciences, affirming that , fallen, yet still re plenelent with a ling 'ring
~l e du c ~ion is fJlly because there may be no mi~d, and , origi~al glory,-like the c?li cum, rnagnificen
inductIOn absurd because there may be no facts;- a rum -seems worthy 01 tlle crown of
would o\'erthrow religion, not with the argument 01 ' contrast with this mean, jeering, arca tic
Hume, but by denying the reality of reason and tes- this confident sophist; this cool, artful, cauti
limony ~oth ;-would call life a gigantic myth, and gist j this malignant destroyer grinning cal
immortality a stupen~ous liej- would put an interroga- damnation of souls; this" abortion of dirt
tion point after all existence, and utter the name of this counterpart of the real devil who ha
God with a rising inflection!
crowded our lives with angui h and filled thi
k
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exhibits an intellect vastly superior to that of Satan.
The deceit that led the parents o( the race to ruin was
THE SKEPTIC.
Japanese jugglery in comparison with the marvelous
trans(ormations by which Faust and Margaret were
'AI'TAIN CIIE: Tlm .
ensnared. Mephistopheles can adapt every powel' of
his mind to any situation, Now he is as Jolly liS King We live ill nn age of Ilkepti i m. Men an
Lear's jesterj now as kind and attentive as a loverj now-a-clays, who doubt everything, e\'cn thei
now as metaphysical as Aristotle, PerCectly under- , istence. Yet morality seems none the WOI e
' tanding the human heart, knowing all its points 0( , The time has been, when tJ doubt, wa t
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torture, and to exerci e the reason, II capital crime. Mrs. Emory, and Rev. Bird adjudged the mt!rits of the
Now the philo!iopher may doubt and the meanest man contestants-Evans, Fellows, Patrick, Butler, and Miss
may reason, and non can make them afraid,-in this Hughes. goOd land at least. Toleration has emancipated thought, It having been decreed that Mr. Evans-probably 11,
and skepticism has stepped into the sunlight. There is the most mature member of the senior class-should
no longer any necessity for concealment. The clouds be our representative, the Mt. Pleasant sequel was
of doubt have discharged their thunderbolts and the eagerly anticipated by students and cltizens,-for all of
atmosphere of religion has been purified by the storm. whom the halo of hope certainly had a roseate hue.
Truth has scored a victory on both sides, and the While our orator did not come oR'first best, the second ·
world should rejoice.
rank was generally conceded to him; and the refined
Yet some there are who mourn. The erstwhile mas- rht!toric and the mature thought of his production
ter mourns his manumitted slave, and longs to have evinced the culture gained by sedulous study under t~e
him back again. It may be that he hopes, again to rule rigid instruction of the University. It is with reluchis conscience with the rack, and break his intellectual tance, yet not with dissatisfaction, that we submit to tht!
aspirations on the wheel. Perhaps it would content unanimous decision of three compet.ent judges-Rev. D.
him if his former slave would wear a mask, and look S. Tappan, of Mt. Pleasant, Buren R. Sherman, Secthe thing he is not. But all uch hopes are vain. The retary of State, and Sam. Clark, of the Keokuk Gale
intellect will wear a yoke no more.
Cl~)'. Nor does jealousy restrain us from passing a
Few hone t men would he ilate to choose between a high compliment upon the elegant style, the literary
skeptic and a hypocrite. Both are doubters, but discrimination and magnetic manner which enabled
this marche under the flag of falsehood, that under the Mr. Eberhart to t:ntrance his auditors and win the
banner of truth. The honest doubter labors in the privilege of entering the lists at St. Louis. Stil1 we
same vineyard a the mo t rigidly orthodox. Both are must maintain Mr. Evans' superiority as a thillker;
trying to grope their way from darkness to light; one and in practical life thought is paramount to elocution
with the tallow dip of rea on, the other with the electric and rhetoric. The markings of the judges upon the
light of faith. God pro pCI' them should be the prayer two highest are thus:
01 ever hone t man. There is no telling how near the
Tholl,l"
E"I.
Do:lmr Too.!
v
··
Eoorbllrt, "Dante,·' ................. 2I» 281 2Il 87
k
I dge 0f the truth. F Ive mlOutes Evans, "Arr.elican Democracy, '.. _.. 274 28t 23 70
septic
i to a k' nowe
before his onver ion Plml was a keptic, .but he never Previous to tht! combat the business session of the
\Va a hypocrite.
Association was held in Union Hall. W. A. Helsell,
Is the doubter dangerous? Not half so much us is the president, is a "ery genial gentleman, and a shr~wd,
the wolf in heep's clothing. May not his teachings impartial parliamentarian. The elections were of chief
banish from the earth religious truth? Impossible. importance. C. B. Marine, of Cornell College, was
As well might we expect the sun to pnle his splendor elected president for the ensuing year. From a half
for a feeble star, as think that f.'\ith would pale befor~ hour acquaintance in Mt. Vernon we pronounce him
philosophy. Much that i culled religion may suc- admirably adapted to the position. His election was
cumbo The hypocrite may throwaway his mask.j 1111(111;7110115. The other offices were distribured here
Creed may be changed and dogmas disappear, and I and there. Pella secured the secretaryship. The Uniblind credulity reb I, but faith's foundations, firmer varsity came in on the delegation to St. Louis-Albion
than the univer c, will erer stand, unconquered and N. Fellows being duly chosen as chairman of the deleunconquerable.
gation, and Miss Emma Polter, of Mt. Pleasant, and
The faith that feM philosophy is not faith, even MI'. Watters, of Ames, being added thereto. They
when it formulates the truth. The creed may be true, constitute a good delegation, and uncleI' them Iowa 01'but the credulous belie'-er does not know it. He atorieal interests will not suffer.
.
would belie\'e a fal ehood, similarly vouched. Such The Gault-Parker matter did not com!:! before the
faith is a foundation of sand for the temple of truth, assembly. It was amicably adjusted by previous exunsatisfactory and unsafe. True faith rests upon planations made at Mt. Vernon. The misunderstandknowledge. It is the rock, th only lIure foundation, ing was removed and good feeling reignt!o supreme.
find nerer cnn be overcome.
The representatives of the various institutions were
gentlemen in demeanor and thoroughly sociable. The
urrangements at Mt.1pleasant for the entertainment of
ORATORS AID ORATORY.
stranger. were admirable. It was one round of pleasure; and, did custom permit, we doubt not the RssociaDismal and damp weather alike greeted our home tion would have been desirous of meeting there every
nnd the tate ol'lltoricol conte t. Saturday evening, year. The star of Iowa oratory is in the ascendant.
October 27th, the competition prior to the Mt. Pleasant \ May it never set, and may the juniors tnke up the
cOnle"t DC ltrred in the Zctagathinn holl. Wm. Lytle" cross nnd eclipse theil' predecessors.
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THE LATE Congre~ational 'oum:il brought out rery
•
boldly the fact that tate univer it · offi er are not
'..".tlMO"-TM-=L=y="'-,-'h-••-,=
,,tI=.::'IIIa:= O'='=h.=.=,.=,.=u=II='.=."='="=
= 0=''=0.=.=.= steking to de troy chri tian cullege but that ~ome
EDITORS.IN.CHIEF',
Congregational college-men would "crn h out' 'tatc
AT,mON N. FELLOWS and CRARLE' Il, RU.tROWS,
unil'crsities. The Pre ident of Iowa ollege i report·
ASSOCIATE EDITORS"
t!d to hal't! indicated the reason for thi oppo. it:on by
J. B. CHAPllAN, Law Dept. , H. L, GREEN, Medical Dept. saying that denominational colle e could not compete
O. P. MYEHS, SO. ADA J.. KNloul', '81. G, W. DUNIIA)r, ' '2
S
.
••
FiNANCIAl<. AGENT,
; .'
with tate UOl\'er itie! Yet hri tinn college m'll
•• "
'I' •. GEO. T. W. fA'qU,CK. .
.
live nnd they 01(0'01 to lil'c.
,.~.

I,

011. Do''';~.. ,..\tum.

'.

' TER:t:~S.

.

. Sl"'" 00,1•• ,1ftM" 0."..

OQN'I'lIlN~~.

OUR GENIAL fi'iend, Da\'id Price, Jr., called on u' a
days ago. He WI'11 bC remem bere d tI1e uOlver.
l i l t d t'
1
I
'1
sa Y popu ar s u en 111 I 73, ane a t le ea I y ucce ful candidate for the We t Point cadet hip to. which
h
d d b It J
"V 'I
T '
e was recommen e yon. ame ~ Ion.
wo
hundred and thirty sDught to enter the Military Acad 7
.
emy with him, one hundred and twenty-one u ceeded,
but only st!venty- ix of them graduated la t June. In
. EDITORIAL. - this large and winnowed cla hi tanding wa fourth
in math~matics, ,and, after graduation, he wa Dne or
WE DESPISE vanity; ~till there is somt!tim~s laudable five-three IDwa boys- who were retained at We t
pride. Over this number, the REPDRTER cDrps feels Point for special, honorary er\'i c. TIc now gne to
justified ir; forming a mutual admi~ation ' sDciety. This join his battery at Newport, RhDde lland.
society is nDt exclusive. It has no "black balls." lIe tells us that hi examination wa lo cr here than
The cnly requisite for admis~ion is fifteen ct!nts. For Dn entering the Academy. I Ie \Va alway a fine
this trifle you can peruse the satirical article by Prof. scholar, a plea~ing COil vcr ationali t, a genuine man,
Calvin, the inter-state prize oration of Mr. Curti. the and, if anyone lI1U t ever u~ceecl npt. he ter a the
admirable articles of Captain 91~~It!rl numberless 10.- instruetor in Military cience h 'rc, we \'ote for Lieu!.
cals, personals, and editarinls, to all of which is affixed Price,
"
" three pages . of1~gaIIDre! The REPO~.TE~}~ledges its
~' . "THE REGENTS' PRIZE. "
honor to imprDv.t! with each issue. Out of respect lor
__
your a,lma m~r,,;,ollt" Df love' of the editol:s or for your . It will be remembertd that the Re rent have ot1~red
'f' ·"'lhvn 'good we b~seech you-sltbscrioc. Extra CD pies Jlt two prizes fDr essays" on om\! ubjectl'onnected with
the book stores.
American history," and that the fir t prize i' to. be $30
and the secDnd ollie un~pecitied though probably
THE FA:llOUS "Pueblo petrifaction" has been ex- smaller amount.
The prize t'ommittce ( on i ting of
amint!d by Prof. J. E. Todd, of Tabor College, and he Prof: Parker, Mr . W. J. Iraddcx·k and Milton Remley,
pronounces it "a worthy successor of the Curdifl' Esq.) havc selected the follDwing que tion (or discu giant," "made Dut of stDne but not made intQ.stone."
sion, viz: "What are the Element and Pro pects of
our National Stability?"
THE PRACTICE ~f writinCl' to 'their home pal)t:rs is These essays are not to be more than thirtv minute
"
,
much indulged in by SDme, Df our studen·ts. It is CDm. long, and to be mailed to the hnirman of the commitmendable and..very acl\'antabeDus to the correspondent tee as early as J1I"~ 1st, 1 7, Earh cDnte t.lnt is
and to the University. Society exhibitions and com- requt!stcd to append an as umed name to hi e enyand
mencements should attract attentiDn all over the state. to sand with it II scaled cm'elope containing hi real
Encourage this custom' and good will result.
name and superscribed with his a lllned name.
.
The prizes will be awarded only for e ays deemed
THE ANNUAL wave Irom Iowa C91'~~ .bear. off truly meritorious in thought lind tylo, und the prizcH
(J h A very \\' h0 served th ere.
', ' ,se"
m~n will be announced at the ne:'\t general CDmmenceL ro. 0 n
\',.Q ~ ars, ' ano

."c .)11, ,)c.J"

il'
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atan and Mephistopheles-O. A. Curtis, ....... ...... ...... 15
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Prof. Irving J. Manntt whose 1IIIIIie only , h.Q~ hppeared
in college notices while he was {each~ing ~~lth6J'eltir a
student in Germany. . Prof. Pliny ~ S~ J~~\yer, (late · Df
South Carolina Univ~r8ity and fohn.er1y .~Dn!lul at the
Peiraeus,) succeeds Prof. Avery. "Inadequate salarie!!" are some qf the causes of the instability of that
faculty.
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We always
where\'er we
business, or in
for admiration

SOCIETY I.PROYEMEIITS.
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ji:!c1 like praisin~ well directed energy
find it. Whether fDund in the man Df
the boy at play, it i a quality that calls
and praise. tjo when we ee n ociety
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of young people cmploying their lime and money for I We now have a lecture hall \'astly uperior to the
the a 'compli hment of a prai eworthy object we feel it lone formerly in use. The seats in the amphitheatre
our duty to wi h them" Gcd peed" in their endeav- are unfastened chair ', and extend 'from the arena which
or, All prai e then to the Irvings and Erodelphians! is in the west cnd of the hall, nearly :0 the ea 'l wall;
~Iay pro perity and sucrc s be theirs during coming ther\! being sufficient room left here for the entrance,
yea r. For many 'ear, the University has had just The ceiling of the hall is supported by four beautiful
rea on to be proud of her literary ocieties. With pilasters which are perhaps more nearly after the Ttl. hilil econd to none in the tate for ize and beauty ' can style of architccture than any other, and when
with active, energeti and hard-worki ng members; viewed by the lover of (C'thetics, can not fail to speed
with the appreciation ancl aid of the good citizens of the blood in his veins,
Iowa City, the ocietie have teadily increased in
A firm purpose to search diligently aftcr the truth
efiectivenes , until they have become one of the powers wherever it can be found and to do all that is right and
of the chool. The advantage I)ffered by them are honorable seems to characterize the class, and if the
among the stronge t inducements for young people to map of the face or the picture of th,e cye is to be taken
come to Iowa City for elt" culture. And again another for pnything this class means business.
ter ha been taken by two of the ocieties which
hows that the pirit of cnterprise and progress is strong
within them. During the ummer some alterations
MORE ABOUT THE CONTEST.
having been mad in the hall where the Erodelphians
and Ir ving hold their e sion , the members
decided
to Al1Iler
t our has t')
'
,
.
I y penne d no t'Ice 0 f tlle con te t was 10
top at nO half way
mea
ure.
•
0
It
was
deCIded
to
(
I
.
h
f
'
.
.
type, there lei mto our ands a summary thereo W1'l trefre co and
repamt
the
whole
hall.
It
wa
a
enous
t
S
CI ark (one 0f th e JU
. dg!! ) .1n d pu bl'IS Ile d by
"
en byam.
undertakmg
a
they
WI
hed
to
mploy
none
but
first
h'
.
th
Kkk
G'
C',
" I
.
.
1m m e eo u
a e 1 ),- 0 f W I'lie hlei 'I JOIO
das artI t and to ha vc nothlOg but fir~t cla s work .
.
.
d
k
d'
)' h edItor and prop1'lelor. We leave out other matter for
1
(one.
II owever, It wa un ertJ en an IS accomp IS -"
'b
. ,
I"
.
J d
. hId
Its InsertIOn ecause It IS the persona expr eSSIOn of one
I
ec, an d!(le I)a II I re p en ent m ( e atest an mo t
d
..
,
d b
'r I
I
'h (
,
A d ' h upon whose JU gment the deCISIon plvote; eca u.1!
bea uthu Iy e 01 t eire ' ocr s art.
n now IVlt "
.
,
..J II
'd I
b
f h E d I h'
d It~ observahons apply to college oratIons 111 general
every 110 al' pal , t )e mem cr 0 t e 1'0 e p Ian an
..
, .
,
d
•
. ,
I
h .
d'
h I
and mnmlest an astute mSlght and practIcal en e brc
JrVlOg OCletlc we ome t ell' au lI!nces to t e peas.
I' r
.
,
'( I d h
I'k I II h' h '
of a long, hterary he; and, lastly, because, bl!l1g as It
ant, beauthu an
omc- I C 1a W IC IS a monument
"
,
,
.
II
r I h
'II b were a glllnpse behInd the scenes, It has more mtere t
· .. d
h
to tell'
pmt an cnterprtse.
encelort 1 t ere WI e
d'
.,
I f
I
k'
b . I
d i N I than the wor s of an outSIde observer and cnllc:
a oune 0 ('ecc )-ma mg y lllg 11 an t Ie ort )
In the State collegiate oratorical contest at Mount
II nll will gather now her beauty and her chivalry,"
Pleasant last week, lieveral of the productions were
below a good high school (\\'erage in both cholarship 'and thought. The successful orator, Mr. Eberhart, of
THE MEDICS.
Cornell College, had Dante for a theme. I t was in a
purely oratorical' style; in cold critical reading it
The prdiminary term of th Medical Departme'lt, seemed fioric\, over-strained, almost approaching patho
in accordance with the announcement, opened October at .time~, but his deli"ery cur~d all defects and m.adc it
10th, with a large attendance of both lady and gentle- a fin~ Plect:! of orato~y., WI.lI}e there. were some Irrelet d t
,vancles of thought, m Its Cl'lhcal estImate of the great
men s u en. '.
.
. .
poet of medievalism it was subtle and acute. As an
The prehmmary term thIS year dltlered from those essay the paper of Mr. Evans of the State University,
of previous year in that live didactic lectures were upon "American Democracy," ranked higher than
delivered daily, wherea , heretofore t \Vo only has been MI'. Eberha~·t~s: But i.t was no~ a,n oration ~nd
the cu tom. On October 24th all the member of the wa~ not eftectl~e as dehver~d. But m .the readmg
~ I
"h
I ' k'
f
of It we found IL (ull o( ment and promIse. It was
acu ty II ve one ~v om tle WOI' togs 0 nature pre- an excellent piece of literary \V'ork, original, clear,
vented from attendmg," wcre pre ent, Md after a few comprehensive, full of suggestivent:'s!1, un fantastic, unwell appreciated word of welcome from the President, sophomoric, in severely calm and rational phrase. Mr.
the regular term of the department was opened by an Evans is. evidently a young man of fine ('a~acity for
address from W. D. Middleton M. D. profcssor to the scholarshIp, of evenly hal~nce~ powers, a ~htoker and
•
.
.'. '
II worker, already mature 10 hIS mental habIts and able
chaIr of Phy81010~y and Mlcros('oplc Anatomy.
to get out of the ruts of collegiate thought into the
Never before dId the department open under more practical thoughts of the present ufld the future. ~\1r.
favorable circumstances.
Kauffman, of the University at Mt. Pleasant, took for
There i an increase in the number of students of his subject "Personal Etlort." The theme was too
about five pel' cent over that of any previous year since much in the usual. college commencement. line to le~.
.
.
.
. Mr. K. appeal' at hIS b~st. And the oratoncal part 01
the department was put 10 operation; and .Its apm t- his performance was not good. But he showed that
menta ha\'1! been remodeled nnd greatly Improved hI! was a young man of superior mental qualitie!2. He
ince the In t course of lecture .
showed force and personality and intelligence. I Ie inI

I
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vested ~i~ h~cknied t~eme with .n good ~eal of intere.st : janitor, Wm. Skinner; committe on pos ible contin<md orlgmuhty. In mtellcctuahty and In scholarship gencies, Bene Seibal, L. D. Younkin, H. B. St. John.
a.nd capacity for scholarship he pr?bably had n? supe- -The gentlemen's societies have had several joint
nor among those who spoke. MIss Sue MorrISon, of
.
.
.
Simpson College, had a graceful but not weatly orig. sessIOns t.hls term. !he deba.te .durlng. thes~ were
inal essay upon "Soul Revelations" which she gave characterized by considerable Vivacity, oWing eVidently
excelJently. .Mr. Greel', of Gr!nncll College, spok~ to the political nature of the questions discussed.
upon" Conscience as a. Factor In Human. Progress.' I These union meetings evince n kindly feeling among
His performance both In matter and dehvery had a
"
d
I'
~ood deal of merit. It is strange that the contestants the meml~ers of t~e two soclehes, an are a ways
In an oratorical fray like this do not choose themes marked with great mterest.
they can invest with identity.an.d personalty of t~dr -The great excellence of the address delivered by
own. It would be grotesque If It were not vexatIOus P f. W D M'ddl t
t th
.
f th Med'cal
for young gentlemen to use the occallion to preach or ro. . . I eon. a e o~nmg .0 e. I
ring al1 the old phrase worn echoes upon Greece and Department, charactenzed, as hiS c1as leal attamments
Rome and Progress.
well calculated it to be, by profundity of thought and
noble, honest sentiment, features nlways noticeable in
his lectures and pri\'&te conversation, induced the class
LOCALS.
to have it published in pamphlet form. This is but n
.
sli~ht indication of their appreciation of his fine quali-Some of the professors who have not, hitherto, ties as a gentleman and as a scholar of the highest order.
~een suspected of devotional habits now tnke part in
W M
d
' I exercises.
.
-The death of m.
cClain, the
chape
.
. founder un pro·
.
.. '
. prietor of the lown City Comm rClnl College, occurred
-The Home Oratol'lcal A~socJatJon. elected AlbIOn on th'
t be Hc wa at tl Ie t'Ime ree SIXteen th 0 f 0 cor.
N. Fellows, Edgar B. Butler,
and
Simon
H.
Snyder,
'd'
.
D
M'
h
hId
•
• •
51 mg 10
es omes were
e 1a n I:lew mon ths
delegates to represe?t .it 10 the State A.ssocJatJOn.
previously opened a school. lIe was an experienced
-The lower soclelJes have taken 10 several good and successful teacher, and leaves a void in the educamembers, and are doing fair work. These societies cational world which can not ea iI be filled. It i
Jlllve an important part to p1<IY lind should look well to several years since we were in hi class but we
I.he.\t ~'bt lnterel>\s.
vividly remember hi accurate cholarship nnd ripe
-Rain, repairs and sundry other causes united in mind. All students of the Academy join in tributes of
making the literary societies, thus far, very irregular. respect and love for their old t acher. Hi on will
At present, however, the prospects for steady, uninter- take charge of his schools.
rupted labor were never brighter.
-The" Laws" have challenged the" Medic 'for n
-A class in latin were discussing a point; the game of foot balI for the 3rd inst. The two classes
teacher suggested that the conversation was unnoces- met two years ago in a contest of this kind which
sary. A student arising translated "I cut the matter wound up in rather a pugilistic way, it being ncknowlshort." The class looking up wondered who had the edged the" Med " were the victor. Th'" Laws"
floor.
undoubtedly ha,'c not forgotten thi I:xpcrien e, since
-The necessity of organizing the Medical Class led this challenge was sent with the proviso that we come
on the 25th (Oct.) to the appointment of F. H. Burnett furnished with splints, bandages, nurses, c:c. The
as chairman, and the election ot the fo1\owing officers. ladies of the medical class were appointed nul' es and
president, S. S. Lytle; vice-president, J. S. Remsburg; the challenge accepted under condition that alI stiR'
secretary, C. W. Smith; editor, H. L. Green.
" Laws" be consigned to the department for anatomical
-The Homeopathic Department of the Medical purposes, all of ,which having been assented to by the
School is held in Vogt's building on Washington St./" Laws" a hotly contested gume may be looked for.
There arc already fourteen ~atriculants and more are
At the recent game 01 foot-ball between the Laws
expected. Dr. Cowperthwult-the Dean of the fac- and Academics two facts were demonstrated: one, thnt
ulty- is a fine gentiem.\O and an earnest worker.
the Laws must Feek other conquest el e their laurels
-The dissecting rooms have opened up in full blast ,\-ill soon fade; another,~thllt one woman, one resolute
and there is a good supply of church-yard carcasses. woman, can keep at bay two hundred blooming youths;
The way the boys (and girls) loom up in costume, for didn't a woman- a modern Mollie tark; her hu scissors and scalpel shows that the physical man must band not having been killed, but gone for the Marshalyield to postl"rity, through the inquisitive medic, nil delend her fireside and her home IIgainst the invaders?
that is in him.
If anyone doubts the efficacy of dish-water as a weapon
-The officers of the Freshman class are as follows: of defense, let him ask the "swe t inger," not of brael,
president, A. S. Young; vice-president, Hattie Clapp; but of the Law Clalsl Boys be cautious. Until you
recording secretary, Lillie Lewis; corresponding sec- have learned your enemy adopt the Fabian policy Rnd
retary, J. E. Richardson; treasurer, E. M. Feaster; such disnstrous results wiII be avoided.
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MCC,AW, H. E., '82, has been studying medicine at
Milan, 111., during the past summer, and is at preseo t
attending the Rush Medical College at Chicago . .
WHITE, Miss Minnie, departs for Boston in a few
days. There she expects to pursue the stUdy of elocution. She is endowed with fine ability and is sure uf
success.
NIPHER, Frank E., of Washington Uni\'ersity, St.
Louis, is engaged in organizing a Missouri Volunteer
Weather Service on the same plan Prof. Hinrichs uses
to advantage.
BILLINGSLEY, Ray, is rusticati~g upon a farm neal'
Denver-bemoaning, we presume, the mustache which,
since the defeat of Tilden, has been "lost to sight, to
memory dear."
FORT, W. H., has been elected on the Republican
ticket County Superintendent of Jackson county. He
overcame a democratic majority ot o\'er three hundred. We rejoice at his success.
BALDWIN, Miss Julia, of Keosauqua, yisited here a
few days and agreeably surprised the oratorical delePERSONAL.
gates by putting in her appearance at Mt. Pleasant on
Mo 'ER, Dora, is in California.
the evening of the contest.
OULE, J. F., i in Oakland, Calitornia.
HENDERSON, T. G., formerly one of the most 'enel'GATE, Vira, is teaching in Wright county.
getie men:bers of class '79, is now reading law in Sioux'
FARRELL, J. eth, is located at Rock Island.
City. May richest rewards attend your efiorts, Tom,
RVAN, P. F., Med '77, is practicing at De Witt, Ia. is the earnest wish of your many friends.
BooTH, W. 11., Med '77, is practicing at Altoona, Ia. WOOD, A. E., one of our former law students has
HA 0 , D. W., is locatt>d at Vermilion, Dakota Ty. gained an enviable reputation in our western army and'
McLEOO, Ed. S., has commenced practice at Logan, has returned to West Point to enjoy civilized life; but
Ia.
Gen. McKenzie has such an appreciation of his abiliGUIm ' EY, Nat. T., entered the freshman class at ties that he sends for him every month.
Yale.
FAIRALL, Herbert S., '74, visited his home and
ARNOLD, R. Ro, Med '77, i practicing at Humes- friends a short time ago. He has been for some time
ton, la.
upon the New York Tribmlc as reporter. He is at
KE. LER, J. 13., Med '77, is practicing at D,ixon, present at the head of the "Tribune Police Bureau,"
Scott county, Ia.
333 Mulberry street. Herbert has much ability and is
lIMJER, C. E., '75, is ofliciating as an M. E. preacher making rapid strides to success.
at Os ian, Clayton county, Ia.
WILSON, Rollie J., '75, has a neat law office in FairWII. N, • W., is in partnership with J. S. Ormston, field. We called upon him rece~tly and found that ,he
Med '75, and practicing at Chelsea, Ia.
had not forgotten the Universi'ty. .~ stray newspaper
KEIHt, J. CO, '77, has been rusticating at home, pre- which chanced to fall ill our way some nfonths ~go
paratory to beginning his duties as principal ot the school contained an eloquent Fourth of] uly oration. It was
at Bedford.
splendidly written and with Mr. Wilson's matchless
LAGLE, Virginia J., nnd Minnie Acheson visited a delivery must have electrified the audience. Our
short time in the city. Hope they will come again and alumni are the pride of the commonwealth and an
stay longer.
honor to their institution.
NoYES, Mary, is tea hing ill the public schools of EGGERT, Robert, '77, is a staunch and reliable grad.
Grinnell. She expects to return to the University for uate of the law department. He has an interest in the
th~ Iprin~ term.
Reveille of Rockford, Floyd county. Thus he speaks:
McKIBBEN, F. T., '79, is at his tome in Garden "To our Alma Mater, the State University of Iowa,
GrJve, recuperating preparatory to further exertion located at Iowa City, we send our love, and shall do
in the way. of the wise.
.
everything in our power to induce our Legislature to
VaST, W. E., formerly a student in the academical keep our benign mother from starving, by chnngiag
department has returned to take a course in medicine. the present niggardly support of that institution to one
I1is Irlends gladly welcome him back.
which is worthy o(the State of Iowa."
-"LAW" AND "MEDICS" vs. FOOTBALL.-Wm. Os.
mond referee; Frank Sherman and Chas. Ketner judgesAccording to appointment the two classes met on the
3rd inst. for the purpose of deciding which was the best
at foot ball. There were thirty "laws" present and
desirous of playing. There were not this number of
"medics" by about eight or ten; accordingly by the wish
of the "laws" (as expressed by vote), a sufficient number
of "academic "were allowed the "medics," to make their
ranks equal those of the laws. It having been decided
that seven games should be played, and everything
being in readiness, the ball was canted and seven
games played with the following results: the "laws" won
the 1st and 2d games; the "medics" the 3d, 4th, and 7th;
games 5 and 6 were parallel games. The referee announced the game three to two in favor of the medics.
It might be added that tho anatomical rooms were 110
better oil' a a result of the contest. So much for
prerentive medicine.
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Ilion will be, therefore, whether he hall read the latule
in connt'clion with lho text-book, or confine himself 10
the latter for ;, lime, and leave the tal ute to be tudied
TUE HON". J~HN F. Dr~LON, Judge of the Eighth separately and subsequently. * :.t * These assumpJudici~l Circuit of the United States, was tendered the lions have been repe(\ted so often, and with 0 little excompliment of a public dinner by the members of the amination of their real meaning, that it is often a surbar and many citizens of St. Louis, October 3rd . The prise to the student when he find, as eventually he
object was to manifest their high regard for him, for must, that the statutes of his own state have in some
his learning as a lawyer, impartiality of decisions, and cases modified important principles of the common law,
the dignified. courteous bearing which has character- or made, in a single sentence, change, the efiect& of
ized his conduct on the bench; and to gh:e expression which run through a great many rule. The result
to their convictions as to the falsity of the imputations ' usually is, that after taking a good deal of pains to
made ,by disappointed and exacting suitors to malign learn the details of the law of Black tone's time, or
and injure him through the public newspapers. But Kent's, he must either repeat the whole process, in
owing to the exacting work of the court over which order to understand the ellect of tatutory changes
he was then presiding, and the near approach of upon each detail, 'lr must content him elf with remt'mano:her, it was impossible for him to accept.
bering the fact that there is a change, and leave its application, viz: the actual law of his own time and place,
which he has professed to study- to be worked out
No GR ADUATE 0 f tlle L aw Depart men,t Ilowever.
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LAW DEPARTMENT.

finer example 01 moral heroism, in our opinion, than
Uriel S. Hart, of '73. Many of our readers will reTHE DEFECTS OF AMERICA. UW SCHOOLS.
member the terrible accident which befell him at the
( ECO~D PAPER.)
Market Hall fire, in May, 1873, in consequence of
which he has ever since been paralyzed from the neck In a former paper published in the REPORTER for
down. Few men could bear up under such affliction October, we spoke briefly of the vague sense in which
with the manly courage which has enabled him since the term practice is used, and the fallacy of including
to prosecute his studies, and even practice his profes- under that term the process by which a student or
sion to some extent. He writes a clear and beautiful young lawyer learns to analyze the facts of his client's
hand (if that is no misnomer) by holding the pen in his case and deduce therefrom the legal que tion upon the
teeth. He has discharged for some time acceptably answer to which his success or failure in the given case
the duties of Notary Public, and we are gratified to must depend. Closing the article at a point deterlearn that his fellow citizens of Camanche elected him mined rather by the convenience of the printer than by
in October to the P?sition of city collector by the any turn in the argument, we relegated the discussion
largest vote given any candidate on the successful of the mode in which this faculty should be taught to
ticket.-Dalry Press, October 23rd.
another time.
Our concern with it at present, i only to point out
the
fallacy of including this proce38 under the general
THE STATUTE AS A TEXT·BOOK.
term of practice. We do not doubt that the faculty
The purchase of several copies of the revision of the may be acquired or greatly improved by practice; but
statute Jaws of Illinois by Chancellor Hammond for the not by such practice as falls to the lot of an office-stuuse of the members of-the class intending to practice in dent in the one, two, or three years of hi pupilage.
Illinois, h"caused considerable surprise and even criti- He must exercise it on real cases, with nIl his energy
cism by some less advanced in the science of teaching stimulated by real responsibility, before he can make
the law than the Chancellor. . The wonder is, of what any considerable advance in this direction by the em·
use a volume of statutes can be as a text-book in a piric method. It is a serious defect in our legal literala IV school.
..
ture that even the works expressly designed for stuOn invitation of the Legal News the Chancellor ad- dents make no account of this part of their education.
dressed a letter to its editor, setting forth his views on We have an abundance of books stating the rules of
the subject in a satisfa~tory manner which clearly show- law, in all forms, briefer or fuller as the student may
ed the author to be fully up with the advanced modes wish: but none whatever that guide him in their appHof teaching the law.
, cation, or even point out the difficulties he will have to
"So far as the use of the statutes is concerned," he meet-except of course as he reads the original
says, "it might be enough ,to say that upon almost reports. Yet everyone who has had much experience
every topic which a law student can study, he will find with law students knows that they blunder oftener by
something in the statute books materially modifying mistaken applications of a correct principle, than in all
the law laid down in his text-books. The only ques- other ways together. A mnn may know treatises and
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by heart, and yet be no lawyer, if he cannot
PERSOIIAL.
discriminate between them, anci between f.1clS·; and the
man who by nature, by experience, or by education does
this well, is he who succeeds as a practitioner, even GRI~[ES & O'DAY, '77, attorneys at law, Bedford, Ia.
while pedants art;! complaining that he knows no law.
GORTXER, Henry D., '77, is practicing in Sigourney,
Now so far i thi from being a branch of education Ia.
which the office only can gi\'e, we believe it to be that FULTOX, Edgar R., '77, has opened an office in Fulof all other where thl! law-school has the clearest ton City, Neb.
u~'E!riority. Even .if book were t~ be had by t~e
BYINGTO~, R. W., class '77, has entered the adoffice-student, teachlllg' the proce 5, thIS. would be so; 10 vanced C0urse.
the absence of such books, it is upon the professor, of G
F ' R'
'11
'd' th
h 1
all men, that the task of ~raining this faculty devolves.
AYN °ARt' I' ranclls ., n, WI presl e to esc 00
room at a Issa a.
The present defects of our law-schools may be sum"
med up in O'1e very f.1miliar antithesis. They do not FINKBINE, C?arles, 77, has entered the firm of E. P.
educate, they only instruct. They aim only to heap up Rogers. CouncIl Bluffs.
in the student's mind a great mass of legal "points"- LYMAN, Frank D., 'n, is a member of the law firm
rules, definition , etc., but they do not f.1shion these of S. D. Lyman & Son.
into a system-nor even do they give him the faculty WILLXER, Charles, '77, is spending his time in a law
of constructing for himself such a system. The mutual office at Burlington, Ia.
influences of different rules, the construction oflegal re- JEWELL, james E., '77, is in the office with Lake &
lations and in titutions, the processes by which the law Harmon, Independence, la.
is constantly developin~ ~nd a~suming new ~hases, ~re RICE, james A" '77, has begun the practice of his
n~glected or rather po Itlvely Igno~ed. He IS supplted profession in Oskaloosa, la.
WIth an abundance of crude matenal, but not taught to j
L C ' 7.
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busmess gIVes t e stu ent at east some empmc trammg.
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He learns to use his acquisitions as an apprentice learns ~USTIN, M.,. 73, IS °JuOlor member of the law firm of
to use the tools of his trade,- not by any rules, not by Badey & Austm, Toledo, Ia.
a systematic explanation of their various powers and HADDOCK, Geo. B., '77, has returned from Arkansas
the principle on which they act, but by constant hand- and expec:s to go into business in Iowa.
ling- llby rule of thumb" as the saving is.
LAMB,j. W., '76, is located at Toledo, Ia., where he
The pl'ocess is a rude nnd imperfect one, very un ' is making good headway in his profession.
certain in its results, and exceedingly. wasteful of time SEERLEY, J. J., and Geo. B. DeSellem are intendin g
and labor, but for two or three centuries it has been the soon to hang out a shingle in Burlinl1ton Ia.
wny in which English and American lawyers have been
"
e
,
tilst'~tltcd, and it will not, perhaps cannot be abandoned ELWOOD, M. S., 73, IS a member of t~e firm of Stanwithout something better is ollered in its place. Our field & Elwood, attorneys at law, Sac CIty, Ia.
law-school, a usually conducted, oller nothing. Most I SANDERS, Euclid, Academical '74, Law '76, of the firm
of them do not in their plan of study seem even to rec- of Sanders & Mullin, is taking the advanced course.
ognize the need. It is fortunate for them and for SEEDS, Ed. P., 'n, (the living I) is doing business in
their pupils alike that the training thus omitted may Manchester, la" under the firm name of Yoran & Seeds.
be supplied
the early yearll of practice, at least to a CHATFIELD, Ed war d C., an d Ed ward M. j 0 hnson"
'd in bl
very
consl
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e extent. l'
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h I " 77, h
ave gone'mto b'
usmess toget h
er 'to M'mneapol'IS,
t as een cu tomary lor tu ents to earn t e aw M'
almost soldy by the perusal of text-hooks. If they reo IOn.
,
ferred to cases at all, it was only to compare them with STOVER, S. A! ?nd j. C~oper ~urray, 77, have
the rule already given in some treatise, and the exam- f~rmed a partnershIp and wdl practice law at Marysination rarely went beyond the head note. Or if they VIlle, Mo.
were thorough enough in their study to read tho case LoVE, W. T., Son of judge Love, of the U. S. Disall through, theil' attention would be given chiefly to trict Court, is again with us, this time in the advanced
the judge's decisi()n, and the statement of the case course.
would only receiv 80 much attention as they might jACKsox, Frank D., '74, located at Independence,
find necessary for the comprehension of the opinion. passed through the city, the 5th inst., on his way to
In any event, tho result would be a legal education con- St. Louis, Mo., after a bran-new wife.
lined almost entirely to the rules of the law, with per,
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usually dignified by the title of prillciplcs. W. G. H. IhiS home In Mohne, ~ll., has returned to avail himself
[1'0 ~Il CO~TI '1UIIII J
lof the advantages oflered by the advanced class.
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IIERE IIEIITIOIS.
-Judge Howe greeted the class on the morning of
St'll th
Th-l-'
the 23d ult., with one of the finest and most striking
e atest accessIOns to tbe Law lectures of the course. It contained so many good
- I ey come.
clfasOs are E. P. Campbell, Mt. Pleasant, and J. F. Oliver, points and so combatted the foolish notion pre\'alent
onawa.
. d ort h0 dox cIergy, that an honest
"
among' over-strame
- Those songs Ind~lged In by the devout members lawyer cannot defend a known criminal, that measures
?f the class are growing stale. Won't some one furn- have been taken by the class to have it published in
Ish a new supply?
convenient style for preservation.
- Foot ball is the rage. The last is a challenge
from the Sub-Fresh. The class expects challenges
OBITUARY.
from the four ward schools respectively.
-William E. Dean has gone to his home in 111., DIED at the Trusddl House, in Iowa City, on Satul'having been attacked by typhoid fever, H. D. Rowe daye:ening, Nov. loth, 18 77, of typhoid fever, George
accompanying him.
S. Griggs, aged 26 years.
- The fifth court was organized last wetk called the Deceased was born and lived in Boone county, IIIinoi ,
Love Clnh Corert, of which G. W. Cloud is judge; E. until he become of age, when he removed to Floyc!
A. Owens, clerk; and A. H. O'Connor, sheriff.
county, Iowa, where he resided until he became a memo
- The narrowness of each private easement in the ber of the law class of this Uni\·ersity.
lecture room renders it extremely dangerous for the os- His was an active, busy life. While not engaged In
culatory "limbs of the law" lest they cork them!!elves. t~aching, his time was employed as a carpenter, and as
-The Hon. James M. Love, U. S. District Judge, a master mechanic he acquired considerahle skill.
has for two weeks past been propounding questions But yet not content with these attainments he deternicely sliced otr of Greallleaf 011 Evidmce; and the boys' mined to take another step- he looked to the la w a a
broader field for exertion. Before entering here he
say they don't like such large slices.
- Not a lady in the law class this term. It is possi- passed several months in tht! law office of amuel P.
hie that their efieminate ardor for. legal knowledge has Leland, in Chnrles City, Iowa.
cooled ofr under the disparaging thought that all the Of his many noble attributes it seems almo t idle to
good looking gentlemen of the class are married.
speak, especially to those who knew him best. As a
-As proud a man as ever poren o'er legal lore is student he was always kind and obliging. As n friend
G. L. Dobson. He is a father for the first time, (so far he was always willing to deprive himself, if he could
as we have any knowledge.) It is a chubby, rosy by S? doing further the hap~iness of another. In his
cheeked, boy baby of the usual avoirdupois.-A rift ~as~ I~lness he was deeply sensible of the kindness of the
of sunshine, &c.
mdlVldual members of the law class for the interest they
_ The most recent decision of importance ~o the manifested in his behalf, ~nd often expr.es5ed himself as
Law Class is that rendered by the Sophomore ladies. very g~ate~ful .for the k.md and .co.nslderate atte~tion
They have decided who is the best looking gentleman th~y p.ald ,0 hIm. Havmg been I.ntlmately acquamted
in tho class, and each palpitating heart beats time to ~lth ~Im f~r several yp.ar~, the wnter always csteeme.d
the measured interrogatory-" Is it I?"
hl.m hIghly and deemed It an honol' to have been hiS
-The" practical joker" of the class expressed the fnend.
ROOM-MATE.
idea that if the professors in Evidence and Real PropLAW DEPT., ~OWA STATE UNIVERSITY, l.
.
.
.
Iowa City, Iowa, Nov. 12, 1877. )
erty wou Id rea d up on their respectIve subJects they WHEREAS: It has pleased an All Wise Providence to
. would not ha\'e to ask so many questions of the class take from among us our much beloved fellow student,
to find out regarding those subjects.
G. S. Griggs,'member of the Law Class, and
-Several errors crept into the list of names publish- W,!ER~AS: We, the members of the law class, feel
ed in the last number of the REPORTER. The residence that,1O hIS death, we have lost a worthy and esteemed
f WED
. Albe L '
member, who, had he graduated, would have been an
o
. . ean IS. . rt ea, Mmnesota, not Iowa, honor to the class, to the University and to his rela~nd of H. Russellls Essex, Iowa, not Bedford. Also lives and frIends, therefore, be it
In another place the name of S. C. Nash appeared as Resolved: That we tender our warmest sympathy
S. C. Wash.
to the parents and friends of the deceased, and that, as
-The Hammond Society was reorganized, Wednes- a token of respect, the members of the class wear the
day afternoon October 17 th The following officers ~ccustome~ badge of mourning for one week, and
, .
lurther be It
\~ero cho~en: G. W. CI.arke, president; G.~A. ~athews, Resolved: That a copy of these resolutions be given
vIce-presIdent; C. H. Fmn, secretary; E. C. RIce, treas- to the parents of the deceased and also to the UNIVEllurer; W. B. Ingersoll, sergeant-at-arms. This SOCiety SITY R~PORTER, J?ailf Press and Iowa City Daily
will afford a fine opportunity for t~OIe of the class who Repllbltcatl for pubhcauon.
wish to do literary work in addition to their regular
. S. A. CRANDALL,
studies.
., .
L. C. BROWN,
Com.
F. J. MACOMBER,

I

